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Cloth face coverings or masks help reduce the spread of coronavirus especially when combined with
physical distancing and frequent hand washing. As of today, June 18, Californians must wear face
coverings in common and public indoor spaces and outdoor when distancing is not possible. Learn
more about the guidelines and limited exceptions HERE
There’s still time to fill out your 2020 Census form. Participating in the census is required by law, even
if you recently completed another survey from the Census Bureau. A complete and accurate count is
critical for you and the City of San Dimas, because the results of the 2020 Census will affect community
funding, congressional representation, and more. To fill out your 2020 Census today, visit
https://2020census.gov/
The San Dimas Senior Center, along with Humana, will be providing another virtual seminar on June 24
at 10 am
o The seminar topic will be “Staying Upbeat and Social During COVID-19”
o Click HERE to register; click on the specific class link to register and registration is free
o For more information, contact the Senior Center at (909) 394-6290
The City uses CodeRED to send out emergency notifications to residents. The CodeRED system gives
the City the ability to notify City residents by telephone, email, or text about emergency situations or
critical community alerts. The CodeRED system will only be used when situations arise that the
community should be aware of. To sign up to receive CodeRED notifications, visit
https://sandimasca.gov/codered/
A modified Health Officer Order and directives for the reopening of additional businesses is being
issued today with an effective date of June 19. The Health Officer Order will allow for the following
sectors to reopen once they implement the required protocols for infection control and distancing:
o Cardrooms, satellite wagering facilities and racetracks with no spectators
o Personal care services including: esthetician, skin care and cosmetology services, electrology,
nail salons, body art professionals, tattoo parlors, microblading and permanent make-up,
piercing shops, and massage therapy
o Bars, wineries, breweries, and tasting rooms
o To view the updated health order, visit
http://publichealth.lacounty.gov/media/Coronavirus/docs/HOO/HOO_COVID19_Safer_at_Work_and_in_the_Community-Phase%203_06182020_WITH_APPENDICES.pdf
Business owners are encouraged to fill out a survey to have your voice heard about how COVID-19 has
affected your business so LA County can help move toward recovery. Click HERE to submit your
response today. The survey deadline is Thursday, July 2.

